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Improving quality of the speech service has become traditional communication 
operators’ primary route and core method for enhance the brand competitive ability, 
attract users and maintain customer loyalty, as well as the  enhancement of 
competition between operators to strengthen, and network operators who have price 
advantage to join. Assessing and analyzing the speech quality fast, accurate is the 
prerequisite of discover the problems about speech quality, and improve quality of the 
speech service. Therefore, to carry out the study about assessment method and model 
of speech quality, to develop professional evaluation system which can test, 
evaluation, statistical the speech quality at once about communications equipment and 
communications networks has important significance in theory and practice. 
This study designed a throughout the speech quality assessment of whole process 
service system, can be realized in the hardware layer real-time access to voice sample 
information; in the software layer on the speech samples for objective quality analysis, 
and the analysis results were statistically and the target. Based on the timing of 
operation for the clue, elaborated the speech quality assessment system design and 
development process, mainly related to the system development background and 
needs analysis, the relevant data processing model selection, system requirements 
analysis, system design and detailed design, system realization and other content. 
In the hardware and software design and selection, system attaches great 
importance to the safety and timeliness requirements. In the hardware layer through 
the integration of mobile switch network traffic collection tools / media gateway 
network element traffic acquisition tool, from media gateway mobile switch, and 
other network equipment acquisition speech samples, ensure the full sample 
collection and real-time; software layer, using the FLEX + SPRING + IBATIS, MVC 
architecture, developed based on B / S software. 
In the data analysis model and test index selection of  Zhejiang Mobile, with the 
results of the analysis of the effectiveness and timeliness of oriented. Options have a 
self repairing ability of the fuzzy neural network model and decision tree model, the 
signal strength of the test and other key indicators, to ensure the objective voice 
evaluation method and the subjective assessment results in a statistically significant 
correlation between degree of uniformity. 














maintainability performance is good, can adapt to large sample data quick processing 
needs analysis, can be a good service in the business, has strong practicability, in the 
industry has certain promotion value. 
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有平均意见分 MOS (Mean Opinion Scores)方法 [2]、韵母可懂度测量 DRT 
(Diagnostic Rhyme Tests)方法[3，4]、失真平均意见分 DMOS (Degradation Mean 




























参量等。综合起来，大致可以分为基于信噪比 SNR（Signal to Noise Ratio）


































在语音质量客观评估方面， T.P. Barnwell III 在二十世纪七、八十年代




此后，各种新方法也层出不穷。如 BellNorthern Research 提出的相关函数
方法 CHF(Coherence Function) [28，29]，将人的听力敏感度、人对噪声门限效果
以及电话听筒接收的敏感度加权，做信号失真比测；美国 R. Kubichek 和 E.A. 
Quincy等提出的专家模式识别 EPR(Expert Pattern Recognition)方法[31]，运用
贝叶斯估计原理来寻求语音信号的特征参数与语音质量之间的非线性关系；日本
N. Kitawaki 等提出的倒谱距离 CD(Cepstral Distance)方法[46]，计算由原始语
音信号和失真语音信号的 I 阶 LPC 系数分别推导出各自的倒谱系数 C(i)之间的
距离。这些评价方法与主观评价的相关度不断提高，从 CHF的 0.816，ERP的 0.886






九十年代中后期的主要成果一方面表现在以 S. Wang 提出的巴克谱失真
BSD[48]方法以及在其基础上改进的 MBSD等方法[49-52，2，5]为代表的基于输入-输出评






为止仍被广泛应用，它们是：由英国电信开发的 PAMS（ Perceptual 
Analysis/Measurement System），它根据收听困难程度和收听质量，利用感官模
型比较输入和输出信号；由荷兰 KPN研究机构开发的 PSQM（Perceptural Speech 
Quality Measurement，它用于测量数字编码器的客观质量，通过比较输入和输
出信号测出后者的失真程度、噪音和保真度，并被 ITU制定成 R.861 推荐规范；  
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